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Secretary of Labor Mitchell Bloodmobile
Names Jacobs to Labor Post
Secretary of Labor James P . Mitchell announced on Monday,
April 21, the appointment of Trinity ollege President, Dr. Albert
c. Jacobs, as chairman of the United States Delegation to the 41st
Maritime Session of the International Labor Conference.
The Conference will be held in
Geneva, Switzerland, from April 29 to
May 16. Dr. Jacob traveled to Wa hington, Monday, for conferences and
briefings from State Department and
Labor Department officials in preparation for his duti es. President Jacobs
will fly from N w York, on Sunday,
April 27, for Europe.
Decennial Meetings
The Maritime ession of th International Labor Conference meets approximately once in every ten years,
and is composed of employer and
worker delegations from the eighty
member nations of the I.L.O.
On the agenda
Items on the agenda for this y ar
include a revi ion of the I.L.O. ConYention Rule ; discussion of wages,
hours, and Manning in shipping; an
international agreement on the contents of hips, medicine chests and
medical ad,rice by radio to ships at
sea · an international agreement on
the' recognition of seafarer's identity
cards;
engagement of
seafarers
through regularly stablished employment offices; and flag transfer in relation to seafaring conditions and safety.
Denver and Columbia
Dr Jacobs ha b en President of
Trinity College for five years. Pre\·iously he was hancellor of the Uni,·ersity of Denver, and served as ProYOSt of olumbia Unh·ersity during
the pre id ntial tenure of Dwight D.
Eis nhowc1'.
Pre ident Jacobs, winner of the Legion of Merit du ring World War II
holds the rank of aptain in the U. ·
~a\-y Res rve. During the war he
.en·ed a director of Dependents Welfare Divi s ion, Bureau of :\la\'Y Peronnel.

Delta Phi to Defend
Laurels in IFC Sing

85 USNSA Mem rs
Here Tuesday; Stage Assembly Here

Support Urged

By FHED

of blood. In th pa t years the colTh conf r n "as held to present
lege has had two annual blo d dri\·es,
N A's national program to timubut du to the flu Ia t fall, there will !at<' student <·onct•rn for tlwir own
only be one thi year.
duration. Jndt•p ndent study, teach r
The dri\'e this spring is b ing spon- recruitment, studt•nt-J·un ori('nlation
sored by the sophomor dining club pr grams, s rninars and counseling
ervices, a \\'<' ll as g •n •raJ improv and supported by the Air Force R.O.- ment of the acad mic atmosphcn•
T.C. However, th drive will not b a
complete success unless it is given
con iderable upport by the entire
college ·

S tart ed m
· 1952
The practice of blood drives at Trinl· ty sta1·ted in 19"2 and was xtr m ly
v
succe sful with a don ation of 299
p ints. Since then, the stud nt body
has offer·ed considerably less each
Yeal·. Last yea1· \"as tl1e low st, only
'· toward a goal of
136 pints being given
200 pint . That was les than 14.6%
Plm ' ID E ~T ALBE RT
of the tudent body. Wesleyan last
Photo by Deford Dechert year, in their pring campaign gave
220 pints with 30% of their stud nt
body participating.
Beyond the rivalry, however, many
peopl e need blood very day to Iiv'
through ope rations and accid ni . It
i 011 ly free for them b cause it has
been don ated by th publi c. Do your
" We leyan and Trinity ha\·e ach part in supporting the drive thi
spring.
won the ame number of round
four. Next to be totaled were the
cor s of the speakers. Low rating
would win, but both came out 2·.
Then we did two things; (a) the
number of "first'' peaker ranks and
(b) th total number of points gain d,
the I a t total points being the winncr.

Atheneum Wins
Home Tourney

"'"~JL'ER

.

·• tudent Re ·pon ibility," the tl11' e day assembly o1 the ew
.Text Tue day the Hartford blood- England Region r the
nitect tate Tational tud nt A ociamobile will arrive at Trinity with th tion, h ld thi pa t \\' ek nd, wa hail
5 d lehope of collecting two hundr d pints gat
;2;) participating C:. . 'O:. . I_l. . :g: :. _____________

Five-YearPlan
In Engineering
Tht• TrustN. of th

olleg have
·
·
appro\·ed a fi\'('-yea r c·ngll)e nng prow rc discus d and valuat d.
gTam which will h gin operation in
The m mb r coil g s r pre ented a llw fall. Th announcement came last
cro s- lion of • ew England's edu- \\'CCI\ from l'r sid nt .Jacobs.
cational ystem. Liberal arts, state
25
'"l' h Jll'W program, limite< 1 · to
teachers and junior
olleg s sent
slud(•nts, will b<• ('arri d 011 m t 11e
delegations.
presPnl fram 'WOrk of b th "O lib ral
W s l yan Speaker
·
ur
Th con( r nc 's keynote P aker arts,' as~('l'tcd Dr. J aco s.
· aJm
II
has b <'11 to produ(·c '£1ucat1ona Y
Friday \'<'ning, W slcyan Univ rsity's \\'Pll-round d
•n who ar(' not special111
Professor of
ov rnm nt Elm r E.
t ·•
i:-;tR,
hut
who
have
had llw· oppor
chattschncidcr comm nt d, "W have
f k um,y
1
com not to prai c Joe ollcgc, but, lo lo acquir<' a fi rrn foundatiOn o ··now
I' C'dgt'
bury him."
lion." as a basis for 1at r s p ·ta JzaHe prai d th program, for its
Two Bach lor degree
realization that, it is th' ·tudent who
T1·inity
grants ba helor dcgr s in
educates hims If. The
II g
only
provid s th faciliti es to make this both the arts and sci nc<'s at the
prC'sc nl lim . The fifth y ar will perpossible.
mit sp ciulization so that stud nts, in
His War nin g
Th W sl yan prof ssor wal'lled th addition i the bach lor of scien e
de legal •s that man is n \<' I' mol'<' than degree, will arn nf' of thr c . d nlific
degr<'es: the hachC'IOJ' of scienc in
a g neralion fnlln barbarism.
"This country is in a mood for m<'chanical ngine ring, in •I c·trical
toughness and we ought to take ad- engine 1·ing, or in engin cring . cien c.
Harold .r. Lockwood, ll alld<'n Propag 5)
f •s:-;or of Enginee1·i ng, said that the
n w plan "will hav th distinct advanlag of p rmitting the stude nt to
s pend an additional yN\r in a liberal
:ll'ts coiiPg<', pl'rmitting him to conlinuc> his studi<'s in the humuni ies
whi l doing work in <'llgin<'cring."
li e added that the fifth year of the
program '' is nol limitC'd to !L . graduaL s from T1·i nity." Candidates holcling the> B.S . d ,grcc from any accredit(•d c·oll<'g<' or unin•r:-;ity will be considf'l'NI for admission.
The· small numbc•r to b m·oll d in
the advanc d program continue. Trini y's policy of maintaining an xc II nt
!' udc>nl-to-tpach e1· ratio, Uw p1·o fes.or
( onLinued on pag

Constant Textbook
Gains Recognition

H PEL
• unday, AJ>ril 27
:3 0 a .m.- Hol y ommunion
11 :00 a.m .-G ue t PreacheL T he
Rev. Jamc. \V. Kennedy,
D.D., Churc h of Ascen ion,
X.Y.C.
f> :00 p.m.- EYen ong
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JOB WELL DONE
Plaudit are in ord r forth Trinity tud nt
Body and it N.S.A. plann rs wh hosted
eighty-five delegat s at the pring Regional
onv ntion this past w ekend. The tireless effort of Fred W rn r and Bob Black, co-chairmen of th convention, ar larg ly responsibl
for the gr at uccess of the stud nt sessions.
Through theit' planning and arranging, th
convention proceeded in a well-order d and
effici nt mann r which is indicativ of a job
w 11 don .
Th w lcom ext nded by th Sophomore
Dining Club deserv s s pecial m ntion in the
list of success s scot·ed by th home team. Und r the vigilant lead rsh ip of Jon Widing, th
Dining lub act d as r gistrars, hosts, and
gen raJ handym n. In order to make th del gate f 1 at home, five frat rniti s, St. Anthony's Hall, Delta Phi, Th ta Xi, Phi P i, and
P iKA, donated their hou es a dormitory spac
and entertain d the vi iting dignitari s during
the b tw en session lulls.
This unprec dent d rallying to th caus i a
heartwarming feature to appear on the campus.
The united fforts of numerous campus organizations and special individual p rformances
hav made the past week nd a proud mom nt in
the Trinity year.
The T1·ipod extends its heartiest congratulations to the individuals and organization
which mad the con\'ention a major ucce

GET IT UP!
The Yicinity of the Tripod oflice, normally an
area of f veri h ·activity on Ionday evenings,
wa made ev n bu ier than usual this we k bv
th pre ence of larg numb rs of candidates fo1:
th n w Senate. Th v had com to fill out information h ets, be 'photograph d and make
th qualification statcm nts that will appear
in the pccial enat is u of the Tripod which
will be published later this we k
To the mo t ca ual ob rver, it was obYiou
that candidat int re tin th forthcom ing
ate lection i unusually high. Th n w
ate, for one thing, will b near r to being r pr sentatiYe of he stud nt body than ver before.
lt is al o plain that n xt year's
nate will play
an increas d rol in implementing the functi n
o.f student gov rnm nt on th' campu . Ther
ha b en over the pa t wint r, a growing intell ctual ferm nt and a mor outspoken d sire
for improvement of various phases of campus
life and activity. The S nate will have a vital
part in bringing the e about.
For these reasons, our cu tomary appeal for
a good voting turnout has particular cogency
thi y ar. V believe th list of candidat s to
be of generally high calibre, but it is the respon ibility of all students to turn out and elect
the best possible slate. Moans and complaints
about real or imagined shortcomings of elective
bodies ar entirely out of ord r coming from
m en who hav fai led to xpr ss thei r pr f rences. In a word, get it up.
To the Editor of the Tripod.
We would like to expre s our appreciation to
the many indi idual and organizations who
ha · made the " tudent R pon ibility" conference pos ible. Thr frat rnitie -Delta Phi,
Theta Xi and t. Anthony's Hall - Yacated
th ir houses; Phi Kappa Psi and Pi Kappa
Alpha offered ho pitality.
Sophomore Dining Club m mbers, under th
inspired leadership of Jon V hiting, welcomed
the delegates and offered gen ral assistance.
Miss Betty Beldon, Miss Mary Lee ury,
Mrs. Roy Dath, Mrs. Emma Kirkley and Mis
Iargaret Olmstead chap roned the weekend.
Freshmen assisted in miscellaneou task .
We are indeed grateful for the spontaneous
cooperation.
Sincerely,
Robert Back
F.red Werner
Conference Co-chairmen.

Amherst Grotluote Student (ompores
English-Americon Etlucotionol Spon
In a recent issue of The Amherst tudent Keith Mon-is, an Amherst
gracluatf• sturlent from England, presented ome observation on the Engli h
f'ducational system which are here reprint('d in part to provide a striking
contrast to the Am rican educational system. Thi article and an editorial
recently printed in the Hartford Times suggest several provocath·e questions.
Why do Am ricans insist on the ostrich-like policy of proctored examination. ? Why is the cost of an Oxford or Cambridge education almo t half
that of an American one while at the same lime these two L.:ni\·ersities provide educations which ra~k among lh very best? Is student participation in
Pducational policy making a good thing? I s the English student more matur • than th American? Thes and other questions are pertinent today in
light of thP r -evaluation processes being undertaken by students, educators
anrl administrators.
CAl\1BlUOGE
"ThPrP ar just over 20 colle1~es at Cambridge, with 3 or 4 more at Oxford. Th y vary in und rgraduate size from Trinity's 700 to Peterhou e's 180.
Mos of thP colleges ar of medi val foundation; Peterhouse was founded in
1280. ThPy nor·mally consist of a whole complex of buildings built around a
court, or a series of courts. Every college has its own chapel, libraries, dining
halls anrl li\·ing accommodation fot· the members of the college. The memb rs of the college consist of junior members, undergraduates and B.A.'s, and
. nior memb rs-primarily the teaching staff, who are known as "Fellows.''
The "F !lows" el ct the President who is normally known as the "master,"
and with him they form the governing body of the college. There are no
trustee , and alumni have no influence whatsoever, though naturally a large
b quest is always welcome.
"At Cam bridge, ed ucation is specialized and an undergraduate will normally study only one subject for his 3 years. This could be history or economics, English or modern languages, classics, math or natural sciences. It
is impossible to create a course for yourself by taking parts of s vera!
subj ct .
"Thi s p cialization, however, is not arranged by colleges; all colleges
offet· tuition in almost v ry subject. The essential part of Cambridge education is th "supervision." The senior teacher in the department in the underg r·aduate's college assigns him to 2 or 3 supet-visors according to the particular aspects of his subj ect he is reading that year. The undergraduate writes
an essay, quivalent to a 4 or 5 page paper once a week. With this he visits
one of his supet·visors and reads it aloud. They then discuss it, till the end of
th hour and set th subject for the next time. The next week the under
graduat visits another supervisor, and o on. In subject such as law, there
is usuall y I s written work and mor superns10n, which generally takes
pia ·e in s mall groups and not individually.
EXA l S
"All this is carried on under the direction of the college. The colleges,
how ver, do not pro\ ide lectur es or exams. These are provided by t he Univ r sity. There are no compul sory lectures or classes, though in sciences a
c riain numb r of "labs" must be attended. Obviously in advanced work in
phy ics or math where research i far ahead of publishing it is almost e s ntial to go to some lectures. In history or English it is often more profitabl to spend your morning by your gas fire reading the books that the people
who are lecturing hav written. ·sually they seem to write better than they
lecture which gives thi method added advantages. During the course of the
year ther nr no grades or mark . At the end of May come examinations, so
that an undergraduate at Camb ridge takes 3 during his career, and of these
only 2 count l wa rds his degree. At Oxford only 2 exams are taken and only
the Ia i of the e has any effect on the degree. The grading is done by
clas e , the top few gaining first class honors. This is followed at Cambridge
by lass 2, Division 1; Class 2, Divi ion 2; and Class 3. If you fail, but only
by a small margin, yo u are given a B.A. Ordinary, i. ., without honor . At
Oxford the cla se · run from 1 to 4 with no ubdivi ion .
"All exams run for 3 hour period and there may b from ..1-12 in any
gi\·en su bject. In history or modern languages the normal anangem nt is t~
have ome :W essay questions of which 4 mu t be attempted in the 3 hours.
The ucc s ful candidates receiYe his B.A. from the Vice-Chancellor of the
ni\· r ity, which may be his first contact with a Uni\'e t· ity official ince he
wa
igned in at l\Iatriculation during hi first day a an undergraduate.
(Continued on page 8)

Psychology Endeavors
To JoinT rue Sciences
By KARL SCHEIBE
p ychology today is endeavoring to perform a
monumental task, rather like trying to lift itself by itown bootstraps. It is trying to proYe it elf a cience.
For a discipline which ha as great a heritage in Philosophy as in the sciences, thi is no mean task. p \'.
chology i approaching this problem by insi ting ~n
experimental evidence as a basi for its fund of fact .
Thus, the most important aspect of Psycholog)' today
is its experimentation and research.
The Psychology Department at Trinity, is xtrerueh•
intent on instilling in students the necessity of Psychology s dependence upon research. A evidence of
this emphasis, there is much research going on within
the bounds of the Psychology Department.
The research is on three discernible le\'el : undergraduate, graduate, and faculty. E\·ery P ychology
major is required to design and perform his own original experiment. Consequently, it is the rare Trinitr
sophomore who has escaped guinea pig duty on th~
second floor of Boardman Hall. In addition to thi , both
Dr. Lacy and Dr. Meade are now or have recently been
engaged in their own independent research projects.
Since the work that these m en are doing is significant
of the attitude of Psychology today, since they gain
very little reward from this research other than that
intrinsic to the work itself, and further, since their
particular projects form valuable topics for discussion,
a description of thei.r work seems quite appropriate.
Dr. Meade's interesting work in motivation and time
perception will be reviewed at a later date. Let us concern ourselves now with Dr. Lacy's work on the personality characteristics of co mposers of seriou music
in America.
Or. Lacy, in conjunction with Dr. D. J. ash of the
University of Connecticut, has recently completed a
rather interesting project entitled "A Personality Studv
of Eminent Composers.'' The Study describes, b;·
means of th e Rorschach Test, the personality traits
of twenty American born composers of serious music.
It seem that previous researchers have delineated
several dimensions of Rorschach reports wh ich indicate
the level of a n indi vidual 's creativity. Drs. Lacy and
Nash compared the group of composers with two groups
of eminent scientists, with a gro up of painters, and
with a group of 157 " normals," as these groups were
reported by independent previous r esearch.
Many interesting facts about composers of serious
music were brought to light by this study. It was reported that the composer of serious mu ic in America
is writing for a hostile, or at best unreceptive audience.
A survey howed that most members of their audience
can get along quite well without hearing any contemporary serious American music. This attitude is
r efl cted in the rather paltry m ean income of those
men from compositio n ($2,640 for the year 1951). The
study shows that 'the composer maintains his musical
cour e far from the main current of American mu ical
taste and t herefore occupies a dependent subordinate
social po iti on in the musical proc ss." This condition,
reflected in Rorschach, indicates that the compo ers a,
a group tend to hold a negativi tic, highly individualized attitud toward the standard of society.
The compo er , howe\· r, showed on the Ror chach
that they are capable of maintaining \'ery close contact
with the happenings in the common world. The other
categories in the comparison, painter , physici t , bio(Continued on page 5)
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Center for Italian Studies
Begun With $100,000 Grant
A "100,000 grant ha been made to~--------------
Trinity Coli gC' to e tabli h the duced 10 graduate
Ce are Barbieri
enter for Italian who ha1·e gone on to r ceive th it
tucli~s. Pr iclent Jacob announced J doctorates i~1 romance language., and
ye te1 day.
all of them mcluded Italian as a major
Since 1956
part
of their cour e . Fh·e more, h
The esar Barbieri Foundation ha
have won Fulbright cholarships
aid,
acti1· Iy contributed to the ach·anceto tudy in Ttaly.
ment of Italian
tudies at Trinity
Tn addition, the head of the romanc
since 1956, when it gave the first of
t 1ro $10,000 grants. Funds to date languag department, Dr. Louis H.
aylor, is a membe1· of the Dant
haYe b en employed to bring two
Italian students to Trinity for a year Society, and Dr. Jerome P. Webst r,
of study; for th purchase of books a 1910 Trinity graduate and a Lif
and journals; th establishment of a Trustee of the College, i one of 12
lecture seri s; and in other ways to men ever to receiYe an honorary detrengthen the teaching of Italian at gree from the UniYersity of Bologna,
Trinity. tudents ha1·e also competed an in titution in existence ince 1,000
for prizes for achievement in spoken A.D. These ties, the Pre ident comItalian, and for th writing of essays. mented, weld Trinity Yery closely "to
Concerts and xhibit have also been its Italian neighbors ac1·oss the sea a
well as to Americans of Italian depon or d by the Barbieri funds.
~c nt."
President Jacobs said the College
E s tablished in 1947
was "d eply grateful for this ignificant contribution toward the furtherThe Cesare Barbieri Endowment
ance of outstanding scholarship in Fund wa established by the late Dr.
Italian studies." He said th new Barbieri in 1947. Born in Bologna and
Center will eek "to timulate under- educated in Paris and Berlin, Dr.
graduate inter st. in the study of the Barbieri came to this country in 1915,
Italian language and cui ture; to make and shortly thereafter accepted a posipossible the off ring of graduate- tion in the Italian Corp of the Army
level courses in the area of Italian Engineer .
Studie ; to n om·age scholarly reAfte r World War I, Dr. Barbieri beearch in Italian tudies; to encourage came established in Chicago as a
the xchange of students and teachers consulting engineer, and over the
between Italian universities and Trin- y ars amassed a consid rable fortune
ity Coli g ; and to stimulate public through royalties paid on invention
interest in the ar :1 of Italian tudies." for Wrigley Co. and Vortex Co., preOrganization of th e Center
Th Center is to be run by a Board
compos d of members of the Coll ege
faculty and administration. The first
chairman of the board will be selected
at a later date. There will be a dayto-day Di rector of the Center, who will
be appointed by the Chairman of the
Board.
Pre ident Jacobs further pointed
out Trinity's recognition of the importance of Italian tudies over the
years. H not d that Trinity ha pro-

dece sor to the Dixie Cup Co. In 1947
he established his Endowment Fund
sp cifically to help the n edy, various
rei igious gro ups, and educational institutions.
Dr. Barbieri recei1·ed an honorary
degree from the UniYersity of Bologna
in recogn it ion of his work to rehabi litate the University which was occupied by the Germans d uring World
War I I. In recent years, he divided
his phi lanthropy to aid ducational
institut ions in Europe and the United
, tates.
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MedusaTo Keep Dr. Henry Margenau, Noted
Discipline Rule Author, Lecturer Here Thursday
I

The present student di,;cipline -·) "tem, includina tlw ~ledu a, \\ill hl'
retained. the t:onate tlecirled ~Ionday
night .
The report of th, Faculty- tudent
Committee on ~tudent Di_cipline wus
accepted, but the enators felt that it
wa
not n ce · ary to ~·hange the
pr s nt . y. tem.
Honor
An honor system, al o recomm nded
by the committ e, wa referred to the
new enate and i to be worked on
during the ummer.
nator Ze soule reported that although tudent in the infirmary are
not en·ed food from the dining hall,
they can purcha
il. The cnators
felt that thi i an inadequate sy t m
and that all tud nt hould b en·ed
food free.
Senator Lambert r port d that the
two dollar rental fe for Seniors' cap
an d gowns i · not included in th
General Fee.

Dr.

:\IargC'nau, Eugene Hig01 Phy:-.ics and • atural
Philosophy at Yal , will speak at. the
hcmi:try Auditorium tomorrow night
at :lfl .. Tl1€' talk sponsored by the
Tl"init v Lrctur and Entertainm nt
Comn~ittC'e is op n to th public without charge.

I
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New Associate Engineering Professor
Named, President Jacobs Announces
The appointment of Theodore R. Aircraft . ince that time. A native of
Blakeslee a associat professor of
ew HaYen, h attended tlw public
engineering at Trinity College was 5 hools thcr , and r cci1 d his B.S. in
announced Friday by Pr sident Jacobs.
a val Arch it (·lure and Marine J•~n
Mr. Blak slee, who is now a dev lopment and in tallation engineer in the
electronic department of Hamilton
Standard, will be teaching courses in
Trinity's new fil· -y ar engineering
program .
Under the new program, which was
revealed earlier this week, tudents
will receive the B.S. degree a t Trinity
after fo ur years of study, a nd a B.S.
degree in engineering science, mechanical engineering or chemical ngineering after the fifth year.
Mr. Blakeslee previou ly held an
associate p~·ofessorship at L afayette
College, where he taught from 1947
to 1956. H has been with
nit d

THE ADVENTURES OF TIMMY TRIN

WASHINGTON DINER
.
the
De I.ICIOUS
snac ks and full course dinners in either
h
delightful din ing room or the coffee s op.
Inexpensive, and nearby. Plenty of parking space.
175 WASHINGTON ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Enjoy

BELMONT RECORD SHOP
165 WASHINGTON STREET

HARTFORD, CO NN.

SPRING CLEANING
of Classical Records
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

Budweiser.
with food
... tonight I

Last week to purchase diamond needles at the
low, low cost of $8.99

K I NG OF BEERS
ANHEUSER-BU SCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS • NEWA RK • LOS ANGELES.

OPEN TILL TEN EVERY NIGHT

PARKING IN REAR

Henr~·

·~ins Professor

Lea din g Au t hori ty
Dr. .i\1argPnau, a I ·ading authority
on the philosophical foundations of
physic_, spectroscopy, nucl ar physics,
and di,charge theor)', is also a wellknown author and l<'<:tur r. HC' has
sen· d a. consultant to the Atomic
En t·gy ommi sion and the Bro~khaY n
ational Laboratory, the • aBur au of 'tandards, the Arational Laboratory, and the
Corporation of 'alifornia. He
ha b n a staff mC'mber of th I nstitute for Advanced tudy at Prine ton ,
..J., and Uw R< diation Laboratory
of ~ u:r.
Micro-wa e T heo ry
During World War IT Prof s or
;\hu·genau did impor ant work in
mic-r -wav th ory, particularly depll•Xing syst ms, the d vice
that
mak possible th us of a common
ant nna in a rada1- set f01· both transmitting and r cciving operations. He
is the author of "The MAth matics of
l'hvsics and
h mi:,;try" and "The
a"tur of Physical Reality", and is
c-o-author of "Foundation of Physics"
and of "Th
aturf' of one pts", and
has publish cl about 150 ci ntific and
philosophical articles.
Positions
is Pr sid nt of lhC' Philosophy
of ci nc Association; a m mb r of
th Gov ming Board of th Association of Philosophy of Sci n · , and of
Sigma i; and a trust
of onnectic-ut oil gC' for Women. He has been
J>rpsidC'nt of "l'hilo.·ophy of ·i nc "
and associat ditor of "The American
Joumal of Sci nc ," "Th Revi ws of
Modern Physics," and th "Journal of
hemical Physic!'."
H
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Page Four

The Senior Ball JA's 30 Strong for September Four Chemistry
Majors Receive
ToFeaturePipes
I
accomSpecial A wards

Horpsicbortlist, Other
Soloists To Be Heortl

The Dr>an 's Offtcc has released
names of the .Junior Addsors for the
Tlw Sl'nior Ball ,,ill fr-a un wo in- 19:i8-:J9 school yea!'. W ith the new
lPnnissions during ,1·hic·h tlw l'ipes integratPcl donnitories . th J unior Adwill take the· spotlight. TIH• rww l'ipPs \'isor': role has been somewhat altered .
will again mount th .. ta•Yp fo, tlwir He will b•' placPil thro ughout the camtraclilionally .,,,.,.llc·nt n·nd:tions of pus dorm:; attem pting to perform his
cullegP son.gs. l n addition tlwn· will f~nction in a .somewhat. mod~fied enb.• a qt't>Pn conlC>sl ll'ilh 011 ., cont··~tan vn·onmenL ll1s counschng w1ll a pply
or p 1·inc·e:;s to lw cho.·!'n from ea('h to a smaller group of freshmen, a.n d
:,;cwial oqJ, anizat ion.
should therefore hE' a more. e~ectn·e 1
1aid to llw difficulties of adJustmg to
S ubmit to S.•)( tlr
11
l'f
Tltc· t•ntriPs an· to be• suhmitlc·ri to co cge 1 c.
Il uh SPgur no ]alc·r thai .'unrlay,
The following J uniors were named :
A
I' D · l
\p nl ~~. so that publieily eall hr al'l' 1<'. ·, . <l\'1(

Five solois t s from St. Th omas
Chapel of
ew York City,
panied by ha 111s ichord and viola d a
g a mba, will p n•st'n t a program of
sacr ed mu sic in th e Cha pe l, Sunday,
Apri l 27, at 7: :{0 p .m . Th e public is
inYit ed to att nd t hi s p c> l·for rnanc· of
works of 16th a nd 17th ce ntu r y
Italian a nd Eng li sh com pose r s .
.
.
.
Pra 1sed by • -,. Y.1 Tndhun<'
'
t d b
trec e
Y
Tl1c p ro gram WI 1 J
James L. P a lsgr ove wh ose cho ir h al5
· d b p 1H
L
·
y au
en ry ang Ill
b CCn praiSe
th e · ... ew
rk Hera!
Has;;ctt,
· · Yoth
1 · h d -Tribune
l'l forf lattg!'d. l' iclurr•s as \n·ll as infurmah l' Jo h n Y.d J
,
1wee , ,aymon
e u g rst q ua I Y o t ion a lHiUt tlw canclirlale, who rnusl lw
.
m a Jn..::tll11n g
. . tl
'
l't
I
\
B
h 1, 1 d T
ch urC I1111 U ICl n 1Cl11P"I'OjlOianal'('a thecatc•ofas(•!lior,arPalsui'P(j Uired.
Pl'g'' .oan
.
The full choir present d a progra m
Brid!Py, harlE's A.
· · th n
·
cl Lt ~1
• tl
Ll
l '1 d
o r R cna 1ssa ncc 1 r. 1 n1115I(' 111
•·
Bi HhOf> Boynton ,.,,cak<•r a t t h"'
os cy,
oyc ·' c ·
hape l las t May.
S(J r in ..~ Din ner for th e 'an l rrL'' ury
Gi bb. • ,J a me~ G.
.
l·~~.· 1.11 tl ,·t ln lt. ll 1111 'ft1••c.
Gr• •n let•, Haymo nd\ ·
" lll"ntl>r
'
• ·"· ( '!tiL
day, the 29th, at 7 :00 p.m. T he
Gr uhbs, Thomas
"'
SH fTr a"<llt
Bb hnfl of :\ w Yor k w1'll
Gudas, F ra nk R.
O"' I he ""' tl ~o
" ~ t ·" ll ha
liall'es, Charl e :\!.
~ l<"" l'.
J ago . hank K.
l'~· f) l·,.u CO (lal l•'aCLIIt y 1111.' 111 1"'1.'1'. lt a \'e
hr e n in vited.
J e nnings, Will iam C.
hcpa rcl M.
hc in bcrg, '59, was
II st Hd c nts a re invited to hea r
K cr o s , J onatha n
elected tr as ure r of' th e Co nn c<" ti cut
t he acldrt'Ss at 8: 00 fJ.m . _ ·ubj ect
L eof, David B.
I ntc rcoll gialc Stude nt Legi s lature - "The An g lica n Co mmunion a nd
Mas on, J ohn
la st unday. l•r a nklin Kury, '58, comot he r hw·ches."
Morgan, R ober t S.
P errow, Arthur
p let ed hi s term as Stale ha irman at
the sam e s lalcw idl' meet ing.
Sheinbe rg is vi ce-pres ide nt of Sigma Nu, pres ide nt of th e Young H THE BOND PRESS, INC.
publican s, a nd a me mb r of th e
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD
Sophom or Dining lub. During th e
HARTFORD, CONN.
l egi s lative s s:; ion of th
.T. S.L. he
71 ELM STREET
se rved as majority lead er of th l! ous c
of R pr . entati1· s.

I

Sheinberg Is Elected
Conn. CISL Treasurer

.o

Peterson, :\Iar'l'in W.
P hi ppen, Clark
Richardson, Gros1·enor H .
Royd en, Bany G.
R us e ll, R obb X.
ch \\'iebert, Richard ~[.
cribner, Curtis M.
Seifert, Edward W.
Ste phen. , R oy L .
Strawb ri dge, George
Trai r is, P te r
\\ 'inan , J oh n W .

I

Four students ha,:e r ecei1·ed special
a\\·ard for outsta n dm g w ork in chemi try, D r . . terling B . S mith, chairman of the department, announced
aturda y.
e nior Keye
Senior L ewi s :::;. K eyes, r eceived the

5 •t h and p0 Ik
mI
Hea d p0 l"t"
I ICOS

Conn cticu t Va lley S ect ion of the
A met· ican Ch emical Society's prize fo r
the ou tstan d ing maJ· or in chen1 t.st 1·1·.
The awa rd co n ists of a year' 111 em·-

l bers hip in th e A merican Chemt·cal
oc iety tog et her wi t h a year's sub. .
.
sc r ipt ion to on e of i ts journals. Keyes
T he P ol1t rcal crcncc Cl u b e Ie<: t ecI is a lso a member of Phi Beta K a
,) pn:s1·-'ucn t a t a igma P i S ig ma , and th e Hillel ppa,
Q\\'en T. Sm it 11, ·-·l·,
So· h IS
· a 1so ci et y .
111 e l in•r 1::1 t Thur;,,la\·. , nut
stale cl;a irm an of t he 'co nncdic ut CoiThr ee F ro m Philadelphia
I g iate Youn g R epublica n. , secre l a ry
Three s tud ents from Philadelphia
. n Cl u b ,
of the Inte rnati ona l I>
, e Ia t JO
:111d chairm a n of t 11e c 1t
· 1ze
. n I11p
. Cl ar- earn ed t he othe r awa rds. Mi chael s.
P er lman won the Chem ical Rubber
ing House .
Samuel P olk , '59, and Geo rge K roh, om pany's awa rd of a copy of the
'60, were nam ed first an l econd \'i cc- "Handbook of Chemistry a nd Physics"
presidents r es pccti,·el y. Ot her offi cer for th e outstandi ng r ecord in t he fi r t
are Rob ert Rodn ey, '61 , s crelary; te rm of fresh ma n chemi stry.
Th e Me rc k I ndex a ward, co nsisting
Michael Borus, ';)9, Lrea urcr ; and
of b 1·o cop ies of t h e Mer ck Index-a
Andrew Cant or, '61, fifth memb er.
T he nc\\· ju nior and se nior delegat es ha nd boo k fo r t he chemist, pha rmacist,
to t he Co nn ecticut In tercoll eg iate t u- a nd ph ys icia n- was presented to
dcnt Legis lature a re Bruce Sto ne, '60, D av id A. R ovno of th e junior class
and Shepard Sheinberg, '59. Mr. Rob- and Cha rl es G. B lu mste in of the senior
bins Gates wa re named fac ulty ad- class, both fo r outstanding work in
organi c ch em istr y .
,·iser.

•

Your kind of beer. .. real beer!
When beer has that "just right"taste,
experts call it "round" (no rough edges,
a smooth harmony of flavors).
Taste Schaefer-it's really round .

•

TH E F. & M. SC HAEFER BREWIN G CO. , tiE \'I YORK an d ALBANY. N. f.
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Jesters' 'Hamlet'To Open
April 30; Toye Tops Cast

Page Five

But th true concern of the uniYersity
is with learn ing, not with teaching."
(Continued from page 2)
James Pomroy, past siudeni government ,-ice-president, U NSA, and
logists, atH! normals, .:ho''<'d a differFred W rn r, '5 , spoke briefly about
ent and mon• introl·,•r.-il <' typt> Jll'rthe project.
sonality. The coexi tence of high opStanford Gla ~. past presid nt of
April ;lOth is opening night for th j
positional tcndendt'>" with lowt'n'd
Jester· performance of h_ ake peare·
1.: '1'\SA, outlin d ·• tudenl Re ponsicapacitil's for self-appraisal. aeeounts
hility" program. 'C'minars on imHamlet. PerfomJances Will run eYcrv
f or tl1e compo;:;t•r ·s ru~g-e< 1, d ••tet·mnw<
- 1
proYing th campus climate toward
night through Thur.day, :\Iay 8, in
indil·idualism which l'llahlt'S him to
Alumni Hall.
lt•at·ning concluded the morning pro"Christian Reunion" will bC' the sub- wring a modicum of • ucn•:>s from a
gram.
Tickets for the op ning night Jler- - t f tl
rre•J~l·alll11111'
'C'~tJtt·,-,
l>u1
t
'
·
1 1c
JC<"
o
1e ermon t 11i.
unday in "' · ,·
' "
c
Examine' Program
formance arc reSCITed for lhe Trinitv
I
I c·
.
Jape
·
1nng
th"
sermo11
\\·t'll
b~
Snt
cl
1
th deleg~tes
"
'
• ·• ur ay a fte noon,
«
faculty. Several Connecticut s ·hoot
The Rev. Jamc W. Kennedy, re<·tor
Superior Level
mous for g-il'ing thP bo~·s and g·irls a C'xaminrd the entire " tudeni Responha1·c been invited to bring group of of the Church of A<· nsion, _'cw York
Tl
\YOtHkrful timt'.' Greater respect for
fi
.
1e e llll'n ,,. 're all judged to ha1·e
II
.
k
b d
sihility" progt·am. .'pcci · c projects
tu(leni to ,1,1'tn ss H,-11n Jet 011 til
City. He is at o a memb r of the ·
<'Xl'l' Pnce In . c 110n 1\I'Ot'- must
<'
P
.
f
final two nights. Tickets for all other
mtel 1ig nee at the sUpC'rior !,,,·,•!. They
ll'<'re sell'rlt>d by each del gat10n or
Commi. ion for Ecumenical relations are b~· no mC'ans a well-adjustpd \'C'Ioped.
u;;<' on their own campuses after Lhe
nights will be a1·ailable for Trinity of the "~tJJ.ocoJ>nl Cl1ut·c·l1 atl<i 1-~.- 1-11
:--;chatl:chnt'idt'l' said that thl.' num.
-"
~
«
.,
group, as thirll'<'!l of tl ,, t1n•nty \l"l'l'l'
four hour aftc•rnoon SC'SSIO!l .
students as well as the general public. touch witt1 cltut·~t1 n1 e 11 of dl'ffeJ·c'tlt . d 1
b
ber of rout·st'>' ht'ing ntl't•n•d i: •·th<'
. H
.
'
JU gee ltl e neurotic, p,;~'t'holie, or
At tlw p1·cning- dinner tn
~ m 1111
T o new names ha1·e been ad led t 0 communion .
most chaotic thing on l'at·th." Hl'
w
borderline psychotic ca e . A preocHall, lis;;; ~larj01·i,, R. Kaufman of
the cast. lain Couchman will play the
Dr. Kcnned~· ha scn·C'd pari.hes in cupation with S'' was much in l'li- .ugg't'Stul that ft•wrr cbi;sr. \lould ;\lt. lfol~·oke 'oil go> prescribed disl)al·t of Horatio, and William Ow n n· 1
d -' 1
d
m.•an lt•s,; int,•t-ruption in the st>riou:
•
IC 1mon , -"'-t anta, an
Lexington. de nee. upri ·ingly enough, thrsc• nwn
continuing cdu at ion roursrs in teachwill play Guilder tcm. In tere tingly, K~-. before coming to "'ew York.
were not judgl'd to be ,•;;pt•c-iall~ <Tt' projcns of stud,•nts.
t'r's college's as one way to hl'lp rem]
d tl t J 0h T
"Tiw :-;tud(•nt has not bl' n bom l'dy tlw nation's t>ducational ills.
t lC swor
la
n oye, '5 • a
util·e. Thi • uggests that cilht'l' they
Hamlet, will u e in the Jesters' perwho can n•m mbcr what i. said 15
are ind ed not c·t·eati,·e, but mon'
:Students should he gil'l'll thl' c 11ance
fol ·manc s was once u cd bv John
times a ll'l't'k." said the prof'SSO!" in
.
J
lik
ly,
thai
thC'
Rorsehaeh
i,:;
an
in
really
to know Uwir wbjcci Without
I
1
11
B an·ymore w le t e P Ia· Y cI H am Iec.
his
fori\.•
minutl'
address.
•
sufficient mea urc of this dimension.
being pi! •d under with method courses
A nyhocly who cannot .a~- what h<' and other t>ducation COUJ'St'S, sh said.
Mr. Jarrett, who coaches Trinity's
In term of clinical maladju.tmcnt,
fencing team, has been diligently
the data suggest that painters and really ha. to say in les. time than :\1 iss Kaufm an based her talk on h r
A Spring Dinne r Dance will be given
that ought not lo b a college procoaching certain members of the cast
bioloo-ist how IC's. th·tn composures.
own pxperiencps as a high
chool
by the Freshman Execuli1·e Council
f ssot·"
on how to u se word
ff ctivcly for
while that of the ph~· icists is
·
teacher in th 1\Iidwest.
for the Class of 1961 at Sim bury
ThP grl'al<•st root of ,·it in ed ucastaged swordfigh s.
like the lel·el of th composers.
Learn by Doing
Hous , Sim bury, on Friday, May 2.
lion is !hP illu,:;ion among student,
St del1t \\,I. II be able to btt" t1'cl(et
"Le•"•• rachet·~--·· learn how to teach by
u
"
·
Paul Landerman will upply the muir
teac hers, admini:l ral ot·s, alumni, pat·all thi week . Single ticket are avail- for th non-flower formal which will
Role of Composer
ent and th public that education can leaching." Teaching colleges arc tt·y25
able at $if the Trinity athletic . tart at 7:00 with a buffet s uppe r and
Lac y's study not only indicate b purchased likt• an automobi l , hC' ing to generaliz<' m !hods and you
card is hown, and each additional nd at 1 :00 a.m.
so meth ing of th role of the com- said.
cant g<'neralize methods.'' h argued.
t. k t ·
1 - 50 ·
ame
IC ·e l S
A Jazz Concert in New Dorm po er in our society, but also points to
" They imagin it's like getting a " o iwo teachers teach th
tudents arc urged to purchase Lounge on Saturday night will con- a deficiency in th e Ror clu1ch e ,·al ua- hairdo. You make an appointnlC'nl, 11-a)'. It de pe nd s upon who ih Y at·e
· 11y elude th e weeke nd. The jazz will be ti1·e techniq ue. As uch, it fonn pay you r mon y, sit down and wail a nd what t h y a t·e leaching." Mi s
tickets as ear Iy a poss1'bl e, espec1a
if
double
seats
are
desired.
furnished
by_the
Royal
n _
tx.__;_a_worthwhile
piece
research.
om_one
docs
work
Kaufman
"Studb nis
ought
_________________
_ _ ____;,
__
...:__Garde
___
_ _ _ ___:_
_ _of
__
_ _ _ _ __:_and
___
__
_ _the
__
_ _for
____;,you.
__ ,not
to go onlinued,
into t aching
cause
we

Psychology • • •

James Kennedy
. Chape I Spea ker

N SA .• .

(Continued from page 1)
vantag-e of it,'' Dr. SchattschnC'idcr
:::aid. Tlw kind of tough talking nc dl'd, h<' l'xpl:lin,'d. is the admission that
a :::tud,•nt ine:~pahlc of hard work
oug·ht to he "sPnt home to ::'IIamma."
Damag-l'd S) stem
Tltl·· !'titl!",ll.l<>tJ,·II ·.·-~
!1'.1'.--~ <l.·ti11_, ·.·-t·'tll
~ ,
ag,•d its public rt•putatioll hy accept!
k
t
1
ing .·lipsiJOc, nlC'diocrC' wor- in t1<' colc'"'<h,', 11·' "·"'lt.<i.
,., "
' "This is \\·hat \\'(' hnl'(' berome fa-

Fros h o·Inner Danee
At S·tms bury House

n

d t ach rs . W
hou ld stres the
and th fact that th s ubj ct
ought to b taught rath r ihan lhe
need for t('achers. There is loo much
emphasis on student adju:iment raih r
thnn suhj <·l maltcr."
\\" e' t·c l'a · ive
To a. k the right questions rather
than to have th right answ t'S is th
kl'~' lo lr>arning. '·Today's stu Ients
ar too rNuly to arc pt without question unpro1·pd authority," sh said.
" urs is th,• pas~i1·c, totally rec ptive
neration."
~uhject

WHAT'S A SECOND -STRINGER'S MISTAKE?

JUST ARRIVED!!
New Spring and Summer
Selection of
SUITS, SPORT JACKETS,
BOB ARCH IBA LO.

IIea rt Smart

WILLIAM BOWERMAN,
BOWli NG GREEN

U. OF OREGON

Scrub Flub

SLACKS and SHIRTINGS
Also

WHAT IS A POOR lOSER?

WHAT"S A SLOPPY RAILROAD BRIDGE?

BERMUDA SHORTS
AND HOSE

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.
Campus Shop
1317 Broad Street, Cor. Vernon
MARGOT BANNt sTER.

Bitter Quitter

ROBERT MA C CALLUM.

GRINN E LL COLLEGE

Slack Track

U, OF VIRGINIA

THE MENTAL MARVEL mentioned above is so studious

he made Phi Bete in his junior year- of high school!
When he walks into classrooms, professors stand. The
las t time he got less than 100 <1(, the proctor was
cheating. When it comes to smoking, he gets straight
A's for taste. He smokes (All together, class! ) Lucky
St rike! Naturally, our student is fully versed on the
subject of Lucky's fine , light, good-tasting tobacco.
He's well aware t hat it's toasted to taste even better.
So when someone asks him for a cigarette, he's
happy to spread the good taste. And t hat makes him
a Kind Grind! Assignment: try Luckies yourself!

WHAT DO TV WRESTLERS USE?

CHARLES' RESTAURANT

Steaks Over Hickory Logs
$1.50
52 PARK STREET
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books
with paper covers .

CAROlYN NYGREN.

Pseudo Judo

PUC BROKE

Student Union
WHAT IS A TERM EXAM IN PLASTICS?

BOOKSTORE

Don't iust stand there •••

STICKLE! MAKE $25

CIGARETTES

LIGHT UP A
IC.4. T . Co.l

I

Sticklers are sim ple riddl es with two-word rhyming answers.
Both words must have the same number of syllables. ( o
drawing , please!) We' ll shell out $25 for all we ,use-_and for
hund reds that never see print. So send slacks of em wtth your
na me, address, college and class to H appy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mount Vernon, New York.

lig_ht

COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP
D OUGLAS ousTERHOUT.

Vinyl Final

WICHIGAH

SMO~E-LI~HT UP . ~ LUCKY~
Product of

J~~J~- J~lS our muidle name

1220 BROAD STREET

Corner Allen Place
(One block below Vernon St.)
Satisfaction Guaranteea
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Page Six

Lacrosse Team Faces Worcester Tech;

Bantam

Wiser Sparkles in Win Against Brown
Ry ED WAGO . ·, ' ER
performanC'C'. of Pringle and ~It· 'f'tt,
Wh n the make clear d aft<•J' a two freshmen miclfielders.
Eddie
rough-and-tumbl , hard-f<lught Ia- Sp<'no's aggreR!'iw body ch eking, he
eros e conte t here Fr·iday, th Blue points out, highlighted the d fensi\·
and Gold emerged on the long nd of play. All the t(•am's veU>rans peran impressive 7-5 scar· ov r a very formt>d well, as was expected, and
good Brown club. Prior to the n- each of the 22 men t:1king part for the
counter, Brown had dov.rned M.I.T. 1locaiH perfonned cr<•ditably.
and W sleyan. On • aturclay th y
"Thl" win," str sses McPhee, "wa
bounced back for a win ov r pow 1·ful cl finitely a t am <'ffort," regardless of
Ad !phi, indicating the quality of the out. tanding indi\"idual play. "The bigTrin showing.
gest single factor toward winning was
An unusually Jarg<' and nthusiastk th desir·e to win."
crowd watch d Bob WiR r collect three
Although the gamP was rugged,
goals, Binky Bail y two, and Jon with 15 fouls for Trinity and 10 for
Widing and Gordie Martin on each Brown, injuries w re at a bare miniin the doubl overtime triumph. Th mum. Turman suff<'red bruis d ribs,
best sing! p rformance, how vcr, was Bailey a bruised right should r, and
by ubiquitou s goalie St v Lazarus, Milholland a bruis d kn e.
whose specla ular sav<'S contributed
Th Bantams' otl'ens , spotty in the
greatly to th victory.
first half, began to !imooth out in the
Coach Ch t McPhee cited also the third quart r. ln the overtime p dod,

Banter

matt levine

·ignific;;ntly, the ball wa. in the Tl"in
offensi\"<· half of the field eight of the
ten minutes. The roach and team feel
that the rigorous tr·aining chedule 1
definitely paid off in the Brown contt>st. The m n held up well in the
overtime while th Brown contingent
was b coming impotently tir d.
The squad faced their
cond test
The time have changed. The above photo i proof enough that things
again ·t perennially strong Amherst are fOJ·eyer changing. Today's Yiew from the same spot is a vastly altered
this afternoon in a conte t played on one. The tree ha\·e reached maximum size, a wing ha been added, and the
the opponents' field. In its only prebuildings have aged.
.
\'ious bout, Amber t was blanked 8 to
This past week, track standout Bob Scharf e tabii hed a new Trinity
0 by a very powerful Tufts contin- record for the mile run. Here again, times have changed. His time, 4:2 .9
gent. The outcome shows they can be seconds. Thi indicates an enormous change with re pect to the best time
beaten, but also that they were hun- r corded in Trinity's first field meet on a Spring afternoon in 187 . That
gry for a win today. Amherst, 2-4-1
day, the stop-watch read 5:57 seconds.
Ia, t year but conference champs with
Track at Trinity had its start in 1875, when the Coli ge took part in the
an -0 mark in the pr vious campaign, founding of the IC4A. Looking back at ~o .1e of the e\· nt in the first field
appear to be in the process of re- meet in 1878, a smile will undoubtedly com to the faces of all. An old "Ivy"
building and shou ld not be taken
is an entertaining reminder of how values, ways of life, and track meets
lightly.
have changed.
Mo t of the action was similar to that taking place on the cinder in the
Meet of today. The schedule of events included a 100 yd. dash, hurdle , running broad jump, quarter and half mile runs, etc.
However, a few of the races on the agenda have now become obsolete.
One was the "three-legged race," another, the "wheelbarrow race," and yet
another, was a ''sack race." The main event of the afternoon was the one
mile walk. The race that day must have been a close walk, because the winner, whose time was 8:46 seconds, fmished only a half-s cone! ahead of the
"walker up." A few moments later, this same winner, one Lolin Webster,
went on to win the three mil e walk in 36 minutes.
much ne ded seconds and thirds in the
By 1903, the track meet formula had just about j lied, excepting for a
mile and 880 events.
few events. An indoor meet against Wesleyan included a "potato race, fence
Ret~ul
:
vault, standing high jump, and 20 yd. dash." The record for that Ia t event
100 yurd - 1, Burke tM): 2. Drinkhaus
('I"): 3, DeValle ( M). Time 10:4.
was three seconds.
220 yurds- 1. Burke 1M I : 2. Drinkhnus
Thus Trinity has changed through time, but the "sack race and the one
(T); 3, Brinson (MJ. Time 23:4.
440 yards- !, Langen (T); 2, .Brinson mile walk remain, the former being seen in all its splendor in this year's
(MI: 3, Balmford (M). Time 51:0.
0 yards -!. Ke<>lon (MJ; 2, Lange n (T); Easter parades, and the latter taking place when the phys. ed. clas es get
3, Segur (T) . Time 2:01.7.
Mile Run-1, Scharf (1'): 2, Segur (T); sent on their weekly jaunts on the long course around the school.
3, Wrynn (M). Time 4:2 .9.
While hunting through the flies of old Trinity publications, trying to find
Two Milcs-1 . Scharf ('!'); 2, Atkinson ( M);
information about early local track history, I also came upon the pages de·
3, Chisholm (M). Time 10:05.0.
High Hurdle~~- !, Osborne (.M) : 2, Walker;
voted to the school's extra-curricular organizations of the past. Some, proved
3, .Boynton (T). Time 16:2.
Low Hurdles-! , Leverone ( M); 2, Johnso n to be quite amusing. There was one which bragged, "Freshmen may come,
(TJ: 8, Myers ( 111 ). Time 27:3.
High Jump--1, Osborne (M); 2, Olson ('f): and Seniors may go, but yet there remains the R.E.S.O." (Royal Egyptian
3. tie, Myers (M) . Piochoto ( M). Boynton tT).
String Octette). Another club boa ted as its honorary member, Omar KhayH eight S ft .. 9 3/3 in.
Discus: - l, deColigny \T); 2. Boxby (M); yam. In the space ordinarily devoted to a group's executiYe board, thi club
3. Kindred 1 1 ). Dist.Unce 132 ft .. 2 in.
eYery member Yo ted for himself, no offic rs were elected." A
Broad Jump- J. Luv ~rone CM); 2, tie, stated, "A
Schiebe (TI. Carlson ( M 1. Distance, 20 ft.
Pole
nult- 1. tie. Lnw IM). Nelson (M); third organization, one which has lasted to this day, was the Sophomore
3. Worthin><lon (T).
Dining Club. Proof of changing interpretation was the picture on their
Shot Put- !, Svenson ( M 1 : 2. Sheperd ('J') ;
page. It was that of a group of 'turkeys' gobbling about in a ru tic farm
3. Baily (M). Dis tance. 47ft., 3 in.
Javelin- !, venson ( Mi: 2, Conway, (M);
setting.
3, Bamford (M 1. Distance. I 4 ft..
in.

I

I

Trackmen Travel to Middlebury;

Scharf Establishes Mile Record
By JI 1 GIBB
ln spite of a record-shattering performance by Bob Scharf in lh mile
run and Bob Langen's Jightning-pac d
quarter mile, the Blue- and- Gold
dropped la t Saturday's meet with the
University of Massachus tts. The Bay
Staters took laurels in the sprints,
hurdles, jumps, and weights to b last
the Trinners with a 79 2/3- 46 1/3
mark.
Today the trackmen took on perennially tough Amherst on the home
track. The Lord J effs have crushed
th local boys in their last two encounter , making good u e of their
seemingly inexhau tibl str ngth in
th weights and hurdles. This Friday
the quad will journey into th V rmont stick in hopes of crushing Mid-

dl bury in a 1:30 me i on Saturday.
Last Saturday's only bright spots
w r the mile and quarter-mile events.
Trin's own Bobby Schm-f played the
All-American role as he hot-footed it
to a new 1·ecotd. After sun·end ring
arly lead to an impudent young
'lass. runner, Scharf set his own pace.
Hanging a few yards back until the
600 yard mark, he blaz d ahead and
was all alone at th finish, clocking a
new Trinity record of 4:28.9.
Quarter miler L angen al o po ted a
51.0 in his event. Thi wa the fa test
Trinity 440 in th e past five years.
Oth r Blue-and-Gold heroe
were
ophomor Bill D oligny, who racked
up a first in the di cus throw, and
long-winded Hub egur, who garnered

Test •your
.

personal•ty power

$&
~{tt

/.·Taboo or not taboo~. . \
\. . that is; the question . )
1. Do you feel unqualified to judge a campus beauty contest?

YES

NO

...... c=J CJ

(For men only!)

2. Do you think going to a big party the night before is the
best way to overcome pre-exam jitters? ... ... ... ................ ·--

c=J CJ

3. Do you find the company of the opposite sex annoying?

L=:J c::::=J

4. Do you think fads and fancy stuff can give you the full
tobacco flavor of a real cigarette?..

c=J c=J

5. Whenever one of your professors makes a grammatical
error, do you call it to his attention?

L=:J CJ
6. Do you and your date sit in the back row of the balcony
only because you're both farsighted? ...
. ........ _ c=J c=J
7. Do you think cowboy shows will ever be banned from
television? ......
-· __ ..........- .... _ ·.... --..··-·-

8. Do you consider Ibid . the most quoted Latin author?
........_

CJ CJ
CJCJ
n.

1. Reynolds Tob&C<O Company,
\\ ln&ton·Salcm. N. C.

If you answered "No" to all questions, you obviously smoke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or
7 "No" answers mean you better get on to Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough!

Bu_t if you want to enjoy smoking as never before
switch to ~amels. Nothing else tastes so rich:
~:okes so mild. Today more people smoke Camels
an any other cigarette. The best tobacco gives
you the best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree!

Have a real cigarette- have a

Camel
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Sanders Victor;
Elis Next Test
By MIKE PERLMAN
The Ba1d of Avon couldn't ha\·e
penned a more p rfect comedy of error than was displayed Saturday, as
Trin's fro h baseball team was handed a 17-2 win by the Univer ity of
Bridgeport. To gi\·e just a bri f
sample, Trinity scored it 17 runs on
eleven hits, twelve trikeouts, thr e
walks, and undry errors, wild pitches,
and passed balls too numerous to
count.
A f w bright lights could be distingui h d through this Olsen an d Johnson smokescr een as Tony
and rs
pitched and hi t hi way to victory,
despite an arm that had been some.
what ore a few days before the game.
l\Iixing up hi
pi tches beautifully,
Tony comb ined a good cu rve and effectiv fast ball with some occasional
junk as he cattered seven hits
thr e wal ks.
Few Ja ms for Tony
Th only real Bridgeport threat
came in the fifth when first and second bases were occupied with one out,
and in the ninth with one away and
men on econd and third.
In the first situation Ryan, Cromwell, and Gilson t eamed up for a
snappy '4-6-3' double play. Sanders
han dl ed the latter threat with seeming ea e by whiffing one batter and
th en cau ing the next to send a futile
chop to the mound.
Gilson Strong Choice
Chris Gilson, going three-for-four
with the stick and looking very
smooth at first base, seems to have
taken that job away from the injured
Kerry Fitzpatrick. Asked about Fitz's
chances of starting if his ankle shapes
up, Shult replied, '· You can't keep a
man who goes three-for-four out of
that lineup." There is a possibility,
however, that Gilson may be moved to
the outfield. Fitz would play first .
Shults aid he was especially impressed with t he hitting of rightfielder
Ron Blanken. Also singled out were
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Nine O pposes Yale Tomorrow;
Canivan and McDonough Shine
ll~
H..\HLIE Bl ' HGEH
:t\lyl s :t\ll'Donuugh. pia~ ing the role
of a one-man \\TI.'cking crew, hud«.>d
and batted tlw \ ·1n;ity nine to th it·
SN'<)IHI win in as many outings, downing \\'or<'estc r '1\,<"h, ;)-~. last Thursdn)'.
Pitching shutout hall until the ninth
inning, till' fast-firing curn -ball!'r
. trul'k out el«.>H'n haplu;;: \Von'l'sl\•r
batsm«.>n whil!' walking only nne. With
two out in thC' last of th«.> ninth,
:t'II<·Donoug-h was taggt>d for t\1 o
singlt',' and a doublt> hl'fore g>tting
his riYal moundsman Dun Abt·a ham to

Thr home-town hurl r had a nohitter goin y until the eighth inning.
With two away, Amherst' rightfieldt'l', Ralph Gardiner, broke the spell
with a inglr.
ani,·an show d sign
of tiring in th ninth when singles by
Gorman, Stephan , and All-American
shortstop Marsh Me lean procluc d
tlw Lord .Jeff:' onl~· tally.
The ho. t \ firs run came in the
third frame \\'hen anh·a n doubl d to
right, a<h·anced to third on a wild
pit<'l1, and scored wh n <"ent rfielder
Ralph Staub t· rlt·o ppcd ,Jack Thornp. n's stinging lin' dri,·e.

:t\JcOonough II il l:l Too
i\fcG ow an Slam!:.
At th plate th lanky righthandr r
Bantam
nterfielder Jack McGowal o stolt> the show. 1n th
cond
an, with two hit ·, wa the stat· of th
inning he dnwe in two Tt·inity runs
day at tit plate, delivering his big
with :1 • ingl ', and again in the eighth
blow in tlw ighth inning. With two
h accounted for two mor talli , by
m n on ba e, McGowan power d a
smashing a solid double with two
long triple o\'CL' the rightfieldet·' head
Bantams on ba. '·
whit·h at•t·ounted for th e winning
The Bantams chalked up th ir third
margin.
marker in the fifth.
ft r two m n
With th s two \'ictorie unde t· their
r ached hasp ,·ia W.l'.l. t' tTors, ouch
.Jessee called for a cloubl steal. B '- belts, the \'arsity nin will play host
tomOtTOW. Tlw Bulldogs,
fo r th lu kl s \'isitors t·ea l iz d what to Yal
was happening, thini ,ackcr Ron ownl'rs of a 4-G won -lo t r t•ot·d, lost
R op I had sl id acros, the platr in a to .'pringfil'ld last week, 11 -3.
cloud of dust.
The
air-tight
important factor in
THE LINCOLN DAIRY
victory. Th Bantam committ d
P ict ured a bove : UJ>per left, Myles McDonou g h ; U pr>e r rig ht, Jack no enors, wh il the bungling vi itor,
COMPANY
from Worcest r put on a poor fielding
}lcGowa n ; Lower left , Pete Tsai ri ; Lower r ig ht, Jim Canivan.
exhibition lo the tunc of eight mis Cartie Finkbeiner, who handled andcu s, four by hott, top Dick Bratt.
BETTER MI LK. CREAM AND
er s well behi nd the plate, an d Ken
a
nivan
TO J) S J effs
Ct·omwell, who pro,·ed to be a steady
ICE C REAM
Last Tu sday, in th s ason's open g love man at short.
anivan
er , crafty so uthpaw Jim
Shu! ts' cohorts will have to be on
pitched the HilltoppC'rs to thcit· firs t
thei r toes tomorrow as they encounter
v ;s;t lincoln Dairy's
Paced by the individual wins of cap- \'ictot·y of the season, turning bu ·k
a strong Yale nine which has already
Amherst, 3-1.
S"von •<:" cream bars
posted a 3-0 record.
tai n Gordie Prentic
and secondranked Charlie Cerrito, the Trinity
linksmen po ted a 5-2 scor over the
FOR BOYS & GIRLS , MEN & WOMEN WITH ACNE !
University of Rhod e I sland l\londay
at the Farmington ountry lub .
Cerrito was low man with :1 77
whi le Tom Wyckoff, Dick Perkins, and
ick Holland also gain d ,·ictodes.
George Wyckoff and Paul
ampion,
. By :\liKE ~~RE BERG:
. 1 :VIil es triumphed by taking hi
W1th the ocean wmd predommattng ··th
M'll
.
6-3
6-4.
both
r
eturnees
from
last
year'
squad,
1 el
I
h T · ·t
·t t
· t
\\ 1
'
Pay.
e rtnt Y \·ar 1 Y e nnt eam
Th number one double team of also participated in the match.
romped the Rhod e I land team from W· ·d
d W'lliam
received a rest
1
Coach Mitch Pappa. has an optimi t
I t
t d
ft
'th
at an
.
K mg
on as a ur ay a ernoon WI
f 01. th d . th reb,· giving e\·e ryon e tic view of this year's . quad. Pappas
WOULD YOU LIKE A SMOOTHER, CLEARER,
d · ··
· t ·
f 7 ?
C
h R
e ay
e
J
a ect l\ e VJC Ol y o --.. o~c
o~ who made the trip an opportunity to feels he has a well-balanc d combinaHEALTHIER, BLEMISH-FREE COMPLEXION ?
Dath was very plea ed wtth hts boys pia\'. The double scores are as fol- tion of \·eterans and rookies a nd the
performance a~d. hope tha~ the ty~e low.s: Morgan-Bergmann O\'er Peck- team could go far.
The nil-NEW, amn<ing "CA \1P U " Fuci.alof_ play and sptnt shown, \Vlll remam ham-Wal ch 6.o, 6-3 with Bergmann
The golfers have lo t only two of
T rcutm cnt Kit offers I 1ME01ATE • <>h~f
" CAMP S" Kit co•Hi<ts of 6 dlfwtth them for the _rest of the season. doing exce ptionally well. Haut- ob le last year's top seven, captain Sam
fen·nt EFFECTIVELY -:\>IEO!CATED
from the di comfort and emburr.t.s\mcnt of
compc)lwnt parts : Face Soap, Blemish
un 1gh tly ncnc, pimple -, blemishes, dist.:oloraThe most excitmg match was a defeated Swan on-Clark 6-1, 6-8, 7-5,
iness and Jim Barber. Th e fiye r n .• um,
Facial
Pack,
"Coverall,
tions nnd other ~ kin disorder I What's more,
close one between n umbe~· one man and Carlson-Podo rz er o\·e rcame !\I iles- turnees a1·e P r entice, Cerrito, George
l.ll<·nmh SLick, Fuct• Lotion and
we'll PHOVE that "CAMPUS" will loolp
Vitamin
A
25,000
USP
Units: th"
·b
3
6
6
1
6
4
Ward and an up-and-commg so pho- F.
W
yckoff,
Perkins,
and
ampion.
The
dear up th. t "PROBLEM" sklu o r how
' me c 1uet er - , - , - .
most complete nnd TllOROUCHLYm?re P eckha m. Ward pulled through
Fast Co ur ts
OEFI ITE IMPROVEMENT within 3 0
EFFE TIVE compl .<ion-care EVER
top new prospects so far seem to be
cr.,at~'<l I
days - or YO 1\ MO EY BACK !
Fair
wtth a sco:e of 6-3, 6-3_. Peckham ha.
Difficult at first for the Trinity Tom W yckoff, J ohn Wardell, Nick
~JlOUI(h?
the potential_ of becommg one of the play r were the hard courts which Holland, Jack Donahue, and Pete
top players ll1
e\\' England within
d
th plav creating a contrast J ohnson.
Simple to uJe
just n few mmutt"') n dU)'
tl
s pe up
e
.,
1e next two years.
to our . lower clay courts. However,
J ohn Winans has come along very
will give you amazing r~'Jults )'Ou
probably thought impos ible I
A cle.u r,
ing les wept
the team quickl y adapted to t his han- well lately and should be starting
cleaner, healthier, smoother glowing comeverv
match
from
now
on.
Morgan overcame Haut 7-5, 6-4, dicap, a evidenced by t he results.
plexion . . . aud with such n wonderful n ·w
T;mon-ow brings the team a chance
NO
fcclinl( of perfect grooming !
while j too k sophomore Frank Wil Unable to make the trip, but bound
FED. TAX
Iiams three sets to defeat Welch 6-1, for much action in forthcoming to prove its prowess when it faces
Over a month's ~upply, p ,u~e ,,.,d,
dorcct-tn-)'Ou for only . .
4-6, 6-2 . Carrington Clark di dn't have matches, was Bud Anderson. This !s Worcester Tech at Farmington.
With theit· mass anay of linksmen,
much troub le, winning by 6-1, 6-1. Anderson' fir t try with the tentHS
Johnny Hartz gained a victory over team, and until no,,· has don e Yery the future looks bright for th Pappasmen.
Jacobson 6-1, 6-3 and ca ptain Dodd well again t l.'easoned ,·eterans.

Trinity Golf
Team Tops R.I.

Ward, Morgan, Williams Lead;
Tennis Team Wallops Rhodies;
Worcester Next on Schedule

DO YOU HAVE A
"PROBLEM" SKIN?

$4.95

AMP U
• GROOM· AIDS •

CAREERS OVERSEAS
·
· abroad pay high salaries plus living allowances and free
Amencan
comparues
tran portation. Choose a career with travel and adventur~ in Europe, outh
Governm nt
Amen·ca, AIn·ca, As 1·a . New booklet lists American compames and
.
agencies employing college graduates in adm ini trative, techmcal ~d profe · 1 pos1·ti·ons. Also hotel , newspaper' radio ' travel, personal. busmess
swna
. lead
from on-the-spot research, plus geographical listing of constructiOn proJ_ect em· engmeer
·
s, teachers• personnel and public relations representatives, etc.
p1oymg
Send $1.00 to Hill International Publications, Dept. 31, P. 0. Box 229, Long
I land City 1, New York.

Fill Out Order Form Below and Mail Today!
I TERNATIO AL STANDARD L BORATORIES, I C.
700 Prudential Bldg. , Houston 25 Texa
Enclo ed

$4.95 (check ca h, money-order) for C MP S Kit

arne
(PRI:o'T)

ddre
City

... ..... Zone.

. .. State
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Spring IM Season Frosh Out to Plow Avon Farm;
Now in Full Swing First Meet Dropped to UMass
By ZEKE GAY
By S \\I \\ \(; \ El{
Fair wratlwr uslwrcd in tht> ('Oill·
looking
Tlw frr·:hnW'l 1 :t"k t ·,tm
men(ement of thP spring I;\[ s('hNIul e. 'oflball and tt•nnis dominate the fonnnd tu an i1.1prol't•d po·l formalll'l'
from tlw Friday opPlll'l' as tll!'y fa1·P
st lH' at present.
Tn th l\'ational lt>ague, with all tlw Tral'lwrs C'oiiPg•· of l'onrwdieut Ttli'S·
cor s not yrl in for tht> w('(·k's al't h·· day. The only way for lhP tPam to go
itieg, D Phi, AX!', and tlw .Jag., all
aft< r lw de ft·:rt by lw l'. ~Ia. s. <'Ill·
(1-0), are tied for fir. t. n l'hi rodP
to victory ol"(•r Elton, hy tlw ~eon• of clPI'nwn iH up.
14-2, on th arm of Bill 'urlis. Curti;
Thr· Trin Frosh harri,•rs won on]~·
r gisterNI Hi strikPouts. As a matu•r lm·p ••l't•nb, suet tun bing to the· Yisit·
of fact only two put outs could not ))(• OJ'S ·1 ;ll; •
chalked up to tlw halt<'l'Y·
Bolr Brown, Lou :\Jut Thl<'r·, and l{on
AXP, la:t year's 1 i<'tol', ,;JuggNI
l'olstPin
posl<'d th<· lllu · and Gold
their way to a Hi to li win ol'!'l' 1)1\.fo;.
Walt Ru .. ell and Walt (;raham srpm first pl<H'<•s, (':tj) uring th • hluP nb
to be th key nwn in an r.xtn·nwly !runs in tlw shot put, high jump, and
Powerful or"anization.
"
low hurdle•: n•sJH•rli. ·r·h·.
Th ,Jag. c·n. Pel past N Pll' Donn, !I
to 2. .lim Tilz r was outstanding in
Bruwn hr·al'!'cl tlw ·hut ,,{) r~ct, 1\
ccntC'rfield a: lw thi't•w out thn•t• run- ini'IH·s to win in that <'1'<'11 1 , .\JutsehiPr
n rs on the hasp paths.
('](':tJ'('(I tlw har at ;, fret, 7 and :•e
DKE came hack to heat l'hi l'si, as in<'lws, and l'olstt>in skimmrd oi'PI' tht•
Curt .\' .ung sholl'!'cl tlw wav• with a 1ug
· 11 1nrn II f'S 111
· :..J 7·"• :pcorH 1s f' or 'f rrrr
·
1.
fi r.t 1nnmg two run 1JomPr.
In the Anwri<'an l<·ague a two way tu·st:.
rate .rrms c1·idt•nl ht'lwet•n Sigma .Nu
In l<'nnis, Sigru:t, u took first plac('
and AD . :igma .\'u uuthit l'si l' to 111 tlw AnwriC'an )pa~tl!• lry downing
arn a 13 to 8 vi1·tory. Frank Ll'nihan, A IJ. 'l'h<· 1·illnt•I' is to llli'Pl I ·~ Iton A
of th 1·ictors, had an i11suram· round whiiP tlw lost·r farrs D Phi.
tripper in the lato• rn11ings.
Track and golf ar·r fast approa('h·
AD trourll'rd Brow11cll, 11 to I, to i11g. TraPk trials at·t· .\lay !J, to be folstay in step 11·rth thP :-.lu, while loii'Pd lr~· lltP finals on ;\lay J.i. GolfBrown II in turn rt>houndrd to Ph out t•rs must play lwtll'<'t•n April 26 and
a 10 to 8 ll'in o1·c·r the ROT ·.
lllay 7.

I

· .

. 'tali tics
100 yard da ·I
I. Fl<·rniHg ( ·''[) ;
~. Hie·kman Dl) i :1. :\lcrritt L'\1 ). lO.Ii

('('.

~:W \'arrl cla:h-1. )fcnitt ( )J); :.!.
Bartlr,: (.\1)·, :1. lkrn><tei~ (1'). ~:1.
'
""''(',

>
4·10 yard da:h I. l!artlt>r 01); :...
,\vppson (JI); :l, (;)cason (T). ;}-1.2
. PI'.

8 0 \'al'<l ria>:h -I. O')fall Y (:\!);
2. Kni~ht (T); :J . Wilson (T). 2:1:3.2
nun.
,\Jilt• I. Buschman (:\1); 2. Flint
(:\!); ;l, J'ompr·oy ('f). 4:52.1 min.
lligh hurdle> l. l'ol tcin (T); :.!.
;"~fpt'J'itt (:\1); :1. Firming P I ). 27.G

:ct.

hurdlcs-1. Grutchfield (:o\1);
. 2. Low
Tatlt•rsficld !T); :l. Mcnitt (:'.1).

17.5 Rl'(' ,
II ig-h jump I. )Jut~th l r (T); :2.
(tic) 'l'altC'rsfiPid ('1'), Grutchficld
(:\1). ;)' 73., ".
l'olt> \':lllll--1. ( il.') Pruyc ()I),
.'<'ari (:'II). (, 'o Trin •ntrics) .
Broad jump I. Fleming ()I); 2.
(li<') Cassidy P·l ), :\Jutschl r (T).
1!l'G".
Diseus-1. )!organ (i\1): 2. Kar~ehick PI); :1. Hroll'n (T). 124' l0 1 2" .
Shot Put- I. Brown (T); 2. i\Jorgan
(,\1); :1. Kar~chick (M). fiO' ".
.Jn1elin- l. Hifol<-hi (J1); 2. Watt
(1'); :1, Harnalburga (M). 155' 4".

Cambridge

Engineering . . .
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 2)
"0bl'iou;,l\· within the college the
unclcrgradu:;tP has no pow 'l'S of ~elf
g-ol' rnrn nt a: he has in an Amer~can
fra:ernit\'. In hi' work the Cambrrdg<'
man ha.:, of c·ours , mor independPnce but the regulation. of his ocial
life are not laid down for him by an
"lL\1. ." but by the "F !low " of th
college. In my college, women can be
in the room: till 11:00 p.m. all day
nnrl l'l'cry day but they ha ·e to lea...-e
the collegr through gat s watched
O\'l~r by a Porter. The gates are
locked .at 12:00 p.m. and e,·eryone
who has not signed out to be late
(this costs 14c) has to climb in as
be-t he <:an. In many college thi
requires some fine feat of mountaineering. The colleges are aware of
th' and regard it as all part of the
game; if on is caught-on is caught,
but if on gets away with it that is
fair rnough .
" There is no concept of an "honor
system" in the colleges; all i done by
enforcem ni and eYasion with, on the
who! , good f eling on both sid s.
''The "honor system" as operated in
·ome American colleges for exams,
for instanc , where the other sLudents
ha\'C Lo report any mi demeanors,
would holTify Cambridge undergraduate . The undergraduate body of the
colleg i united in its adherence to
a cod of controlled irre ponsibili ty,
in which to report another would be
a di honor worse than trea on to
"Queen and co untry."

Where there's a Man. • •
there's a Marlboro

no~·,I.

Xe1· <l]llipnH'll wil also be
brought into he ··~pand d Halld 11
Engineering Lahora ory, including a
tor.·ion machine, :team turbin , a new
lroilf'r,
d ctrical equipment, and
:pedal heat transfet· units.
Prof. Lock"·ood • aid that a signiin th methods of teaching ngineering i now taking place
throughout th country. "Coli g
are
r alizing," he aid, 'that it i more
important to endow a student with the
th ory and philo oph of engineering
in his undergraduat day , and a\'
pccialization for graduat
tudy.
"Thi
mean
th ere will b fewer
cour s in 'air-<:onditioning' and more
in thermodynamic ; f wer in 'hydraulic turbines' aud mor in fluid
m •chanic ; more attention paid to
'en rgy
conYel' ion '
rath r
than
power plant . '
Trinity'
e ngin ring curriculum
':e so d e. igned, he said, that tuden ..; ll'ill reeei1· basically the ame
instruction during· th
first thr e
y ars. Sel cling a specifi field can
come, th r fore, a late as the senior
year. '1 he program will be o flexible,
acco r ding to th p1·ofe. or, that a stu<i nt may not n c sarily ent. r the engineering program until th end of
hi fr hman y ar and till not lo e
lime through "mak -up" courses.
II' ill

AD Crow Phi Psi
Elect '58- '59 Officers
I

I

Alpha D e lta Phi and Alpha Chi
Rho nam d i t Fall late of officers
last w k. The fo ll owing officers were
e lected : A.D., pr s id nt, Philip Simshause r , Yice-president, J a k e Edwards,
secretary, L arr y Morgan, treasurer,
T ed Franz.
C row, president, Wal t Graham, vicepresident, Brian Nelson, secretary,
R ay Logan, trea urcr, Curt Case.
Phi Kappa P si has e lected t h e fol·
lowing as officers for next year: Fred
1auck, pre ident; Terry Johnson,
vice-pres ide n t.; D n Seastrom, record·
in g s cr tary; G ne Lindeman, treasur r; and Tim Horn e , corresponding
ecretary.

PABLO PICASSO

For t he kind of haircut y o u want,
p a tro n ize

Tommy's Barber Shop
You get f as t d e luxe servi ce

Mild-smoking Marlboro combines a prized
recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia )
of the world's great tobaccos with a
A long white as h mean s
good tobacco a nd a mild
smoke.

cellulose acetate filter of consistent

only a fe w s t e ps from camp us.
Why not c om e in t o da y
Il l

?

NEW BR ITAIN AVENUE
Near Broad Street

dependability. You get big friendly flavor
with all the mildness a man could ask for.

Boys -

Men -

Preps

The "filter flower" of cellulose acetate (modern effective filter material ) in
j u st one Marlboro Selec-

trate Filter.

YOU G ET A LOT T O LIKE-FILTER • FLAVOR· FLIP-TOP BOX

Clothing & Furnishing

